
Briefijy said.
Another official, speaking privately, said

the consulates were "being used very actively"
for intelligence gathering. He gave no details.

Word of the U.S. action was passed to Nic-
araguan Ambassador Antonio Jarquin during
a chilly 15-min- ute interview with James H. Mi-

chel, newly appointed acting assistant secre-
tary of state for inter-Americ- an affairs.

At the Nicaraguan Embassy, Minister-Counsel- or

Manuel Cordero, the deputy chief
of mission, told reporters that "so far the U.S.
government hasn't challenged the proof that
three expelled American diplomats plotted for
the CIA to try to kill foreign minister Miguel
D'Escoto and to form terrorist squads.

However, the State Department says it "re-
jects the charges," and Linda Pfeifel, head of
the political section at the U.S. Embassy in
Managua and one of the three expelled Ameri--

cans, called them absurd.
LONDON Esitisfa booteakers were so

convinced Mosday that Prime Minister Mar-
garet Thatcher's Conservatives wO win at the
polls today that they stopped taking bets on
them.

iOpinion polls unanimously predict that the
election Thursday will give Thatcher her sec-o-nd

term in office and produce a stinging de-

feat for the Labor Party, currently Britain's
main opposition party.

The Labor Party appears headed for its big-

gest defeat at the polls in 50 years, raising
doubts about its future course and about
whether there will be an effective opposition in
Parliament after the elections.

Labor has staggered through the four-wee- k

campaign, poorly led, beset by internal feuds,
and pushing the most left-wi- ng platform of its
83-ye- ar history.

Monday. j
: "The Nicaraguan government's precipitate
action in expelling U.S. bfficials, giving them
an unreasonably short deadline for leaving the
country, and then the public show staged in
Managua on June 6, called in our opinion for
a strong response," said Rush Taylor, a
spokesman at the State Department.

"An important additional consideration
was the Nicaraguan government's use of its
consulates for intelligence operations," Taylor

r i om Associated Press reports

WASHINGTON Twenty-on-e Nicsrcsosa
diplomats are obeying orders to close sll six of
their country's consulates end leave the coun-

try, following charges of assassination plots
and spying.

The State Department on Tuesday ordered
the consulates shuttered and the diplomats
and their families expelled in an unexpectedly
severe and swift retaliation for the expulsion
of three U.S. diplomats by Nicaragua on
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WOMEN'S HEALTH
CARE YOU CAN PORTION: a difficult decision thafs
DEPEND ON. made easier by the women of the
Fleming Center. Counselors are available day and night to
support and understand you. Your safety, comfort and privacy
are assured by the caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES:

Tuesday Saturday Abortion Appointments 1st & 2nd
Trimester Abortions up to 1 8 Weeks Free Pregnancy Tests O
Very Early Pregnancy Tests AlUndusrve Fees O Insurance
Accepted O CALL 781-555- 0 DAY OR NIGHT Health care,
counseling and education
for women of all ages. THE FLEMING CENTER
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12? Buy 1 Fudge Filled
Chocolate Chip Cookie

Get another of equal or less value
FREE with this coupon through 62383

153 E. Franklin 942-920- 4 j
Choose a suit, a sport coat, or slacks select
another get both at a special "2-Fe- r" price!

- Ns

Cotton Blend 3Sport CoatsWool Blend Suits
2fer$198

Reg. $265
2-f- cr $00

Reg. $135 each

rr0 Wool or Wool
Suits Blend Vested Suits

ft2-f- cr $198
Reg. $285 each

2-f- cr $270
Reg. $2S5 each

Suits
2-f- cr $190

Reg. $265 each

i pL; f ;:
. fTTTTJ' Hopsack

I .fM-- f Blazers
I 2-f- cr $140

I l I A Reg. $135 Each
' "A

Our Own Make' Cotton ffif,4 t-- 11

Sweaters Silk Blazers
$22.90 2fer$178

Re- - I Reg. $185

rill -- jlfi- M(fri fll)
5r4);J;v. Sttin lllf." Ill lAr)f

;i ,)!(:. titiH tltitfitj: JeelslfsSllr i)iiilti:
I

Designer --

Sweat Shirts

$10.90
Reg. to $55

Poplin Pants
2-f- er $41

Reg. $40

Alterations at Cost. See
How Easy It Is To Be
Better Dressed For
Less!

"""J

163 E. Franklin St.
Downtown Chapel Hill

Hours: Mon.-S- at 10-6:3- 0

Sun. 1-- 5

Ft Validated Parking Clotting Cttpfcssrb V iirn ji

Classified ads may bo placed at the DTH offices or
mailed to the DTH, Carolina Union 065A, Ghapel Hill,
N.C. 27514. All ads must he prepaid. Deadline: Ad
must be received by 12 (noon) Tuesday.IFIKJ

BLOOD MOBILE WILL BE held on Wednesday. June 15th from
11:00 am-4:3- 0 ptn in Granville South Lower Lounge. for sale for rent

COLOR TV 19 ZENITH Chromacolor H Solid State Set
$150. Call Mike. Days 962-025- Nights 967-355- 4.help wanted

housing wanted

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH office
by noon the business day before your ad is to run. Ads
must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00 --

5C for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if there are
mistakes in your ad. We will be responsible for only the
first ad run.

HEALTHY MALE STUDY SUBJECTS, aged 18-2- wanted for
two hour experiment on UNC campus. Eam up to $30. For fur-

ther information call Dr. Andrew Sherwood or Mrs. Doris MurreU
at 966-254- '

GOING TO BE HERE FOR a while? If so, you can rent a charm-
ing 2 --bedroom house for the next 2 years. 1 Vi miles from UNC,
on bus line. Available June 15. $340 mo. Deposit and references
required. Call after Sunday (June 5) for more Information and an
appointment 929-622- , '
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT FOR RENT. Private entrance, full
kitchen, bath. Available July 1. $165 mo. Call 9294220 (after
Sunday, June 5), for more information and an appointment.
SUBLET THREE-BEDROO- APARTMENT now until Aug. 15.
Partly furnished, Townhouse Apartments. Close to UNC, on
busline. Call Suzanne (704) 377-034- or Lynn (704) 523-171-

MARRIED COUPLE. BOTH COLLEGE fawtractor
need furnished honslng close to caaapm. July &
August. No children btrt wiH pay extra for two
emaculate, quiet Schnauzers. Whh references, CaB
collect 813-992-83-66 before 8:00 am or after 10.00
pm.

SMOKERS! THE EPA NEEDS males, age 18-4- 0 for a study
involving two visits. 1 Vi hours total, on the UNC campus.
$15 compensation. 966-125- Monday-Frida- y 8-- 5.

servicesannouncements
roommate

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR BONE density study. Male,
black and white, to compare to basketball team. 15 minutes, no
needles. CaB Peter Jacobson 966-121- -

ASTHMA SUFFERERS EARN $75 in an EPA Breathing
Study om thm UNC Caairms- - To qualify yon But b mal,
18-3- 5. with cm ientry active asthma. For aor info.
plea cH 966-125- 3, MoavFrL, 8--5.

BLACK AND WHITE, MALES and females earn $5hr, get a
free physical, and help the environment The EPA needs healthy

s, age 18-3- for a breathing study on the UNC cam-
pus. For more info. Call 966-125-

COUNSELORS NEEDED FOR TAR Heel Days-T- he summer
one-da-y orientation program for new students and their parents.
Involvement can vary from giving tours and answering questions
to showing residence halls and participating in the Freshmen
War Simulation Game. The dates are June 18, June 25, July 9,
and July 16. Each of these dates is a Saturday. Need persons will-

ing to work any or all of the days. II you're interested, stop by 01
Steele building (in the basement) or call 962-237- 5 and ask for
Thomas. Orientation needs you!

ELECTROLYSIS. SAFE & PERMANENT, remove of face &
body hair by a certified electrologist Medical professional. Linda
Durham RN for private complementary consulation call
929-380-

TYPING $1 PER PAGE, free correction of typo's, pickup and
delivery, and quick service, (overnight possible). Call 493-269- 3

between 0 pm.

WE NEED A SUMMER roomaula to share a 3 bedroom
Townhouse Apt.! Only tlOOato.t Call 967-407- 2

CHRISTIE BRINKLEY needs a roommate as soon as possible
and so do I! Royal Park Apartment (Carrboro) on line.
$165.00 utilities gets you a partially furnished apartment
HBO, answering service, and a terribly witty roommate. Call
967-511- If I'm not in, please leave me a message.

instructions personals25 OFF SALE. Back Door Records. 5200 LP's. Tapes &
45V For sale all types most 0. 136 East Rosemary
Lower Level NCNB Plaza near Ram Theatres. Monday-Saturda- y

12-- 6 pm 9334)019. Also buy, trade, music.
business opportunities

DONT GET DISCOURAGED "Bans". It could be
worse. Yon could be here for 2 sessions!

MODERN MOVEMENT CLASSES INTRODUCTION
to Dance (Modem, Jazz, Ballet, Tap, Improvisation,
Choreography), Modern, Jazz. Exercise, Basic Ballet June

ty 1. July ly 29. August 1 --August 26. Register now
929-344- 7. Close to campus.

CELEBRATING? SEND THE COOKIE muncher with a song
rookie cake and personal message! For more details call
Cookie Factory 942-920- 4 or stop by 153 East FrankBn. , -

A LIVE BAND AT Harrison's? Why not?!! Come hear the CLUE
tonight at 9 pm. Playing your favorite rock and roll tunes! $1.00
cover.

OWN YOUR OWN r, Infant-Pretee- n or Ladies
Apparel Store. Offering all nationally known brands such as Brtt-tani- a,

Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, VanderbUt, Uod, Calvin Klein.
Esprit Zena, Gunne Sax, Ocean Pacific, 300 other brands.
$7,900 to $16,900 includes beginning inventory, airfare for one to
Fashion Center, training, fixtures, grand opening promotions.
Call Mr. Kostecky at (501) 327-803-

RIDER WANTED! Going to Milton, Fla. way of Atlanta. Leaving
early Thursday June 16. Call 966-536- 9 between

WANTED: MALE COMPANION BETWEEN 6 and 75. Must be
worldly and willing. I lik II when you call me names. Write
Paula B. in the personals.

ITALIAN. SPANISH. LATIN TEACHING and translating. Native
Italian, experienced UNC instructor. PhD. candidate. Call
933-646-


